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9 Fashionable Spring Attire
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apparel we eany makes it poetibU for to buy at far Use than the regular
market price. Wt receive net only the advantage of lowest price, but many of
the prettiest etylee are ahoaye coaAnea exclurirxty to Brandeis.
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The Finest
Ladles' Bilk

PETTICOATS
that was ever,'

sold In Omaha at

S4.98
In black and allcolor; many elab-

orately trimmed.
A big-- value.

38 44

up

auu the

LADIES' SPRING
SUITS $10.00

New Eton and Pony very smart
ly made In
and stripe new
arrivals, at

Brandeis Tailored
Suits at $14.85

number of newest styles, including
the favorite French pony
etons, shoulder

etc.,

Silk Jackets
Fine black suits, nicely with

braid. sleeve,

Novelty Cloth
Bex Coats Spring

The uew worsteds the thing
atyles very 493

fetching;-prices- .

New Arrivals in Ladies'
SPRING WAISTS

nffnet 1907 lawn waists
shown In section, new store. Nov- -

ties more charming than ever.

Ladles dainty waists for spring,
at

Pretty new ideas in Ladles' Waists
pleated, lace embroidery trimmed.

Ladles', quality, new style

BRANDEIS CHARMING
SPRING MILLINERY

Omaha never knows what real style in millinery is until
Brandeis shows the hats for each This
spring we are ready very early with hundreds of the ad
vance guard of spring hats. Every
new style that Paris and New York
fashion has decided upon.

New York Model Hats

Eton

"We have bought several hundred of!
these stunning hats New York;
to show in the early season fl dat a special hH 0
price ILP
Drandeis' Millinery at $5

In this lot are many all flower hats
also new street and dress F
shapes for 1907,

1485

,99mS0J9S

Ladies' $5 Spring Hats at $2.50
Five newest shape turbans and sailors, made' of

black braid and stylishly trimmed with
flowers, grapes and foliage,

up-to-da- te spring hats are
well worth $5 each, each.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY

$1.00 SILKS at 49c
3,000 yards of silks from a purchase, consisting of

line itaaium iik.s, reau de Uygne, fancy "J S7
silk Suitings, Checks, Stripes and Barred Ji I I I

Silks all new patterns and colorings,",
worth up to $1.00, at, yard.

A Special Sale o! Dress Goods
Wi cava ut from an Eastern) mill 671 Pico of Black sad

Calared Draaa Goods at Leas Thai the Coat to riannfacturo

Tour choice of black mohairs, voiles, fancy saltings,
and 'over-plai- ds worth to 69c yard Thursday,
at. yard

to, in. checks,
fancy b r i 1 1 la n tinea,
plalda, fancy mixtures
and worsted suitings-w- orth

to Tf76o yd... VI fat, yd.......'''

4 zvm.mjmjhm'

checks

.

ideas, ,

are
.

fnr In fine
Iare our

el

or .

all
, . ,

f

.

;

to English
mohairs,

henrlettaa, tar
tan plaids, serges and
many other weaves
worth up to m --a

11.26 gray fancy Suitings, very nobby patterns
range to choose from excellent value, at,
yard ,

Ladies $3 g $3.50
Queea Quality

Oxfords at .... .
. A big purchase enables Brandela
make this unheard of bargain offer.

Wo also offer Grey Bros.,' Buffalo,
fine Ladies' Oxfords

LADIES' RADCLIFFB SHOES and

I '!.

&t
Suits

novelty
suitings

A

broad
at

trimmed

for
check are

"
Jjpg

Th rifvr
waist

are

trimmed

11.26
Waists, at

season.

from

these
at,

received

41 60 In.
panamas. Si

cilians,

to

famous

OXFORDS, worth up to (3.60 pair, at. pair

i,:'JiJ

t MM

(1.00 Quality all wool

Panama Suitings, in
every deslrablo new
spring shade
Thursday,
yd

big

:$io

98c
1.50
69c

leading

hundred

rosettes,

special

29c

75c
85c

91.08

mm- -

Sill
Kid

lom
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Selling Many

.AND.

SPRING SHOES

New for You!
LASTS BUILT TO FIT

Buy Your of the
Walk-OverShoeSto- re

1521 Famara Street
ED. S. THOMTSON, Tic Walk-ov- Skm

ForRent...
OLD BEE
BUILDING
At 916 Farnam St.

This is a four-stor- y and basement
brick building in the wholesale district
with trackage in the rear.

Has steam heat and electrio light
and a freight elevator.

The upper three floors are occupied
at present for storage purposes.

There is a lease on the building,
which expires the 30th of June, 1909,
which would have to be assumed or a
new one made.

If interested, call and see

GEORGE R. WRIGHT,

At Bee Office,

Seventeenth and Farnam Sts.

WHAT ABOUT THAT

DINGY SUIT?
We will make it look like new for

$1.60. Tou can't afford to look shab
by when it costs so little to keep your
clothes looking neat and clean.

Then besides, if a suit is properly
cleaned and pressed occasionally it
will wear enough longer to more than
pay for the cleaning. Do it now.

PANTQRIUM
Expert Cleaners and Dyers.

Carpet Cleaners.
1618 Jones Street Tel. Douglas 963.

EXTRACTING

TEETH
Are you afraid to have a tooth ex-

tracted? It so, try our Vitalised Air,
and you will never be afraid again. It
leaves no after effects, and we make
it fresh daily.
Extracting 25c and np.
Sat teeth, (perfect fit guaranteed) . . S3

TAFTS DENTAL ROOMS
KIT Douclaa StraeU

ITCHING CIIILBLAIIIS

FROST BITES and SMARTIKS.

ACHIKQ FEET

, Can b relieved by the first applieottpn
of Shermaa's Chilblain Car. No weitlnar
(or reaulta complete cure la I or S days,
t&o bottle by mall too.

SHERMAN & McCQXKELL DRUG CO.

Oorae 1st aaa SoAre, Omaha.

LINCOLN
SANITARIUM

Specially equipped for .moat
Thorough Medical and Surgical

Treatment
and care of

Acuta and Chronic Diseases
Natural Mineral Water Baths
(Sulpho-Salln-e water, possessing- - curatlv.properties supplied from our own springs )
Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver,', Heart,
Stomach and Skin Diseaaea.
J. O. EVERETT, Managing Physician

LINCOLN. MKU.

G. A. LINDQUEST CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

Maker of good clothes. Spring goods
are new and ready for inspection.

lta and Farnam fit,
lls-t-ll Paxton Ulk. "Phone. Doug. Hgi,

BAILEY MACH
DENTISTS

Third Floor, Paxion dork
Uighesl Grade Dentistry

OMAHA WEATHER FORECAST Thursday: Fair.

m

A Great
Black Goods

All Black Stuffs Black Wool Dress Goods of Every De-

scriptionBlack Silks Taffetas, Black Summer Silks
(washable), Black Peau de Soies, Black Lawns and Batistes.

Every fabric in rich black on sale Thursday. This sale of
Black Goods is the first of its kind in Omaha. We combine
every fabric in black (only) into one tremendous sale.
THE BEST BLACK WOOL DRESS GOODS IN OMAHA

ON SALE THURSDAY:

46-I- N. FRENCH MARQUISETTE,
the latest fabric and weave for
this season, worth $8.60
yard, .for ...J. . . ,Ie 07

$1.75 BLACK PANAMA The
beet quality we offer; 64-J-

wide, very rich and beautiful
cloth; we'll sell the best
quality, a yard, at...'..

flJ!5 BLACK CHIFFON VOILE
Very finest and softest, clingy

quality, bnt crisp' and pretty
will not wrinkle, .

Thursday, yard ...

Best
for,

, O
a yd. ,.

The

very will shed the
dust

of
all

in

Extraordinary Offer
that sells for

soft, yet has the firm for suits or J
on yard ....

$1.50 $2 Black Silk Grenadines
In or

for for wear or gown this is AM
the best over Thursday, a

Grand Black Silk Sale
for Thursday Only

Habutuai Silk that sells
for 85c, for or

al 53
09c the best in 27- -

in. fine for wear for
on sale, yard 40 1

for
the same as the $2 in

a
on sale, at 55

best we have in
this

the best silk
to

yet soft and high for suits or
a

10 611k Thursday,';

OF ANY
SUIT IN THE

FOR E X T II A
hIZE MEN

Sizes 46 to 62,

Q"0

and

of
the most com-

plete line of
ever

in

See Window Dis-
play St.

91.23 CREPE CLOTH fab-
ric street dresses,
sheer, every yard worth

Thursday,

Sl.BO BLACK PANAMA
light weight Chiffon' finished
quality,

nicely, Qf,tyard JTv

S2.2B FRENCH VOILE In
check overplald

or stripes, black newest
styles Voiles, Thurs-
day, yard .,.....,

54-I- BLACK CHIFFON PANAMA Same grade
$1.29; touch skirts,

sale, UiaC

beautiful stripes plaid effects everybody wants light weight
fabrics gowns street dressy

bargain offered, yard T't'C

88-I-n, Black usually
washes nicely; dresses waists,

yard ..........
Black Wash Bilk, quality
width, summer dresses.

or waists,
Guaranteed Black Taffeta dresses or suits,

about grade quality
"wider widths," Thursday quantity

yard,
24-I-n. Black Taffeta, quality

width, worth $1.10, Thursday yd.g3g
86-i- n. Black Taffeta, wearing

made; guaranteed wear; extremely heavy,
lustre, waist,

Thursday, yard $1.29
Pieces Black Moire, yard,

48c

Skirts Skirts

5.95.7.S0-W12.5- O

Vollmcr
Clothing

Co.'a
Closing

Oat
Sale

CHOICE

DEPARTMENT

worth double

$10

1.27

69c

W&ists
Waist
Waist

Lawn Batiste
Waists, hun-
dreds styles,

shown Oma-
ha. Come Thurs-
day Prices

98c-l.19-l.-
48

1.98-248-2- 35

Harney

rather

$1.25. OOC

firm;

hand-
some effects

large

1.45

and

Black
Wash Goods

ELEGANT
QUALITY

MULL

in black only
yard

He
Many other new black

sheer fabrics are
at special prices

Thursday we ... show the
right styles in Skirts. It
you're interested in your
appearance and your purse,
see this offering of Skirts,,

They are exceptional val-
ues and show what careful
planning and skillful de-

signing can accomplish. The
fashionable checks and
plaids are well represented;
also the standard plain fab-
rics and colors. '

Voile Skirts,
Panama Skirts

Fancy Cheviot
Skirts

PRICES:

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Waists

SILK

dis-
played

MORE AND MORE
the eaetoas to snake gifts at aaate time. Tne Jewel-er- a

stock eontalna a good nteay etutable ' articletertlar Silver Bpoona, Toilst Plaoea, Brooca.ee, Stickrine. Oat Olaee Perfsjeie Bottlee We save aaadredaof artlolsa to eelaot from. Bpeaa a ts-s- r mlaatea la our
store. Xrtok for tke aasoe ...

S. W. LINDSAV, Jeweler
1516 Douglra Street.

Bee Want Ads. Produce Results

Watch for ihe Great Linoleum Sale
See Our

Spring line
of

Hirf.Schzffner
& Marx
Suits

THK WKHABLH OTORB

New Spring Tailor Suits
Over 600 garments Just received for Thursday's

selling. All the best designs from the foremost manu-
facturers. Eton, Pony, Jumper and Jacket styles. A
display second to none In variety and style beauty. Su-
perior In quality to any shown elsewhere at the prices,
$30.00, $36.00, $40.00, $46.00, $60.00, up to $75.00.
CROWN JEWEL SUITS AT $23.00 Are again su- -

'

preme favorites for 1907. So enthusiastic has early
buylna; of these garments been that It has proven al-
most Impossible to keep complete lines on hand.
However, we are now prepared to show you an entire
line of these magnificent garments at a price $5.00to $10.00 below quotaUons In other cltles,$25.00

176 New Tailor SulU and Silk Shirt Waist Suits, $20
and $22.60 values, at 314 OO$8.00 and $9.00 Walking SkirU, all new styles, In best
colors and materials. Thursday . . .'. .54 9560 New .Covert Coats, In box or tight fitting Btylos;
also fancy. plaids and checks, $7.60 values, ' Thurs-day 84 f)"

We,me CraTenette Coats- - new styles, worth, up to,12B0, at. 87.1)5
'dayat.frf.T1 SklrtS' 10 JlUnct styles to select from, snap Thura-Ne-w

Llnens.'si'lks, Lawns! t&thtfMrV'nmnJJfl'l-S&?- 3ever innvn in nmak. o .. .w.. . , Duryrmmg values at our early prices, $1.00 up to $16

81.45
From 8 Till 9 a. m $1.25 Sateen Un- -

aersKirts
From 8:30 Till 9:30 n m Jw'.$1.00 Waists at .aa

Great Lace Sale

Attend Famous Hourly Sales
rTom V Till 10 a. m. Wa will anil

White Goods, consisting of India Lin- -
ons, reman Lawns, French Organ-
dies. 40-ln- ch Lawns, 36-In- Muslins.
consisting of about 6,000 yards alto-
gether; the cheapest goods In this lot
sold at 12 Vic a yard and up to 35c;
not over 12 yards to a customer, at.
per yard 2eFrom 10:30 Till 11:30 a. m. We will
aell Bath Towels, extra large and ex-
tra heavy, unbleached, regular 19c
goods; only four to a customer, at,
acn 7tt

From 1:30 Till 2:80 p. m. We will
sell 82-in- extra heavy German cal-
ico, the regular 12 He grades, not
over 12 yards to a at, per
7tL 4S4- -

From 3 Till 4 p. m. We will sell mer
cerized White Walstlngs. in all the
handsome figures for the spring of
'07; perfect goods, the cheapest is
worth 25c a yard, and up to 60c a
yard, and not over 12 yards to a cus-
tomer, at, per yard 9

For All Day
We will sell Bleached and Unbleached

Turkish Bath Towels, each . . .3Vi
Extra heavy Muslin, 12 He grade, at,

per yard
Extra heavy Muslin 7 H c grade, at, per

yard
$1.00 All Wool Dress Goods, 46 inches

wide, per yard 40t
to

it lbs. Bsst Purs CsiM OtvnalsUd So (ST fie
esss Bressrtat Coco ISO

Oil sr MusUrs Sardloss, psr esa o
asos AMorU4 Sovps 7Wft

Woreastcr Bsuos. psr botlls ......."fee
Wissls Stick Ulna, psr slick ...Is
Minos Mast, psr psckaas ...se
Pssnat Buttar, psr Jar ta

aaas Fancy Sweat Bnssr Cora tc
sans Fancy Wax. Strlus or Urn Basna a
sans aoldaa Funpkln, Horn la, Ssssh or

Applss, par can THs
Tbs Bast Hand Pick Nst? Basils, psr lb tH
Tha baat Braaktast Ballad Oatmaal, psr lb lo
10-l- saaks Bast WHIU or Tallow Commaal Ua

Fancr California Prsnas, par pound .......afi
PancTT California erapaa, par pown4 TH

Pasor Clsaaae Curraata, par pouo4 o

Panar Muaoatal Kalalns, par pound to
Corn Stakas. psr packasa,.... te
Km s Baa. par packasa c

In the city. We at wholesale prices.

f a

Thone Douglas 1241.

Sole Agents
for

Forms

Walsis, Lingerie,

nam Dresses .....1 n
From 9:30 Till 10:80 a. m. 75c Dres-

sing Sacques at 21i?From 10 a. m. Till 12 m. 11.60 Lon
i Kimonos at

5c
i ......

r

xmccb wortn 10c yard; Laces worth
t 12 He yard; Laces worth 16o yard;

Laces worth 2 60 yard; Laces worth
80c yard; Laces worth 36c yard; all
In one big lot Thursday at, yard.54

Llnen Laces, Cotton Laces. Silk Laces,
t Wool Laces, in Valenclnnes, Tor-

chons, Zlon City, Chantilly, Planens,
Mechlins, Crochets, etc., fa
Bands, Galloons, Insertlngs, Beadlnga
and Edges, a complete assortment of .

all kinds of Laces the greatest bar
gains you will . find this season at.
yard K

Be Sure and

customer,

Orientals,

85c All Wool Dress Goods, 42 Inchest
wide. at. per yard .394

Apron Checks, worth 7 He, at, per
md 54

75c Linen, Bleached and Unbleached
and Sliver Bleached, at, per yd. 39
One thousand yards of other goods

on sale all day.
, High Grade Wool Dress Goods
From 9 Till 10 a. m.- - 60 pieces of 7 60

All Wool Batiste, In all colors; only
one pattern to a customer, at, per
yard 264

From 2:30 Till 8:80 p. m. Wa will
sell 64-In- ch Wool Plaid, both dark
and light colors, regular $1.60 goods
and only one pattern to a customer.
at. per yard 334Several' other sales In this department

during tho day.
;

. High Grade Wash Goods
From 9:30 Till 10:80 a. m. We will

sell 6 00 pieces of Wm Anderson'!
Glasgow Scotch Ginghams, regular
26c grade; not over 12 yards to a cu
tomer, at, per yard ........ 12 hi tFrom 8 to 4 p. m. We will sell the
bset printed Batiste made, the regu-
lar 16c quality, any style or any pat
tern, 120 different patterns to pick
from, and only one pattern and not
over 12 yards to a customer, at, per
yard )
Several other sales will be held la

this department during the day.

Grocery Prices That Are Interesting ReadNo Hot Air; Cold Fad
oseatibt raisa rmtrrr

aVS TOXiTABX.B tO.AJLX.BT
Turnips or Carrots, per pound leRutabagas. Parsnips, Beets, White.

Red or Yellow Onions, per pound,. ,lVi
Fresh Spinach, per peuk ...looPie Plant, per bunch Bg
2 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce . ..' , . 60Large Head Lettuce So
Large head fresh Cabbage Be
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per pound.... liHoLarge Imported Figs, per pound lOe
f bunches fresh Beets ............... .60Fancy Luto Red Cranberries, per Qt., So
Fancy Cooking Figs, per pound THsFancy Extra Large, Juloy and SweetHighland Navel Oranges, wortheverywhere 6O0 per doaen, our prloe.

per dosea ....OSs
Visit our new Harness Department, the most complete and up-to-d- stock

retail

filAM o)o)fn(g
iQ)ijiiyj)B

If You Don't Accept a Good Proposition, How do you
Know How Good It Is?

WHlSKEf

0TTUSiO3

THE BRANDS THATAR$

PULL . QUARTS, KILLER'S PURE WHISKIES
80s. $1.00. 81.25

FROM

UILLER'S PURE FINE WINES
35. 50a. 75

fflLIffl'S
1809 Farnam.

Dress

RUST
BE

GOOD

Deliver.

DR. DRADDURY, Dcntict, ::mT."
" IBM r HAM BT., OMAHA. fhB De.glsa 17It .

EitractZDg Oo 'IM "-.- "- Wa make a sp-cla- lty

Poroelaia FlUa. 1, I 1 , of metal and romtUmmt
Crown ZJ0 np Vy. " plates. Painleee work tm
Bridge Work.t&UM of VSVVSJ " 0PeTuiwn- - Work
PlMea. .... .$.00 p , I , f r gwateea 10 ytmr.

THEY'RE ALL RIGHT

Hade of tha BEST HAVANA 'loiiACtJO.
P. R. IUc Mercantile CI.;ax Vo MaBiifacturwa, bU Xsvula,
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